Season Ticket Early Renewal 2020/21
Please follow the link provided on our website, this will take you straight to the sales page.

Click on “Tickets”. This will open a new window where you will need to enter your access
code.

Your access code is your 2019/20 season ticket number. This is printed on your season
ticket card, which can be found in your Eventbrite account and on your season ticket order
confirmation email. It is a nine/ten digit number starting with a 9, 10, 11 or 12
It is imperative that you enter your access code correctly! Your code is specific to YOUR
individual seat therefore if the wrong code is entered you could inadvertently be paying for a
different seat and risk your seat being released.
Once you have entered your code, click “Apply Code”.
You will now have the main screen which shows every variation of ticket type available.
Please ensure that you scroll down and view the entire list BEFORE you select a ticket. This
will ensure that you select the correct ticket type.
You will notice that there are several variations of the same ticket

The Adult is for a full price adult. You can also select this option if you are renewing as part
of a Family Season Ticket.
JIC Adult- Existing JIC adults can renew by selecting this option.
Supporters wishing to renew through finance may do so via Premium Credit for the
2020/21 campaign.
Once you have secured finance via Premium Credit, you will need to complete an
application form so that the ticket office can manually process your order. Please
note that this could take 2-3 weeks to process. Once the ticket office have processed
your renewal, you will receive a confirmation email from Eventbrite

Important points to remember when selecting your ticket
•

Family season tickets are available on a 1:1 ratio. This means only one family junior
for each full paying Adult/65+/18-21 and must be next to each other. For example,
you cannot have the adult in Co-op Upper 3 and the family junior in Co-op Upper 7.

•

JIC season tickets are only available within Co-op lower 1 and Bridge McFarland
and to existing JIC season ticket holders. Each JIC Adult/65+/18-21 must have at
least one JIC junior. However, a maximum of four juniors can be connected.

•

65+
In order to renew a season ticket from an "Adult" to a "65+", the season ticket
holder must be over the age of 65 on or before Saturday 1st August 2020.
Supporters that hold a "60+" season ticket for the 2019/20 season can still
renew their seats at the concession rate.

•

Young Adult 18 – 21
In order to qualify for a season ticket at a Young Adult rate, the season ticket
holder must be 18-21 on Saturday 1st August 2020.

•

Junior Under 18
In order to qualify for a season ticket at a Junior rate, the season ticket holder
must be under 18 on Saturday 1st August 2020.

Once you have selected your ticket, please click on “Checkout”

You will be required to complete the order form ensuring that all required details are
completed in full.

Certain ticket types will have specific questions/tick boxes that must also be completed.

You will also have the option to purchase FPS, Supporters Trust and L.I.S.A Memberships

Once you have finished, click “Pay Now”
You will receive a confirmation email, however, there will be no e-ticket attached.

